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ConnieMcDonough,soph-
omore from Tacoma, was
named 1961-62 A.W.S. Girl
of the Year at last night's
President's Banquet. The
award,a gold bracelet with
engraved medallion, was
presented to Connie by
Mary Lee Walsh, A.W.S.
president.
Connie, anEnglish-education
major, was voted the winner
by the A.W.S. officers and co-
ordinating cabinet.She became
eligible for the award when
she was selected as a Girl of
the Month lastmonth.
TELLING OF THE award,
Mary Lee said, "Connie was
chosen becauseof her constant
generosity in helping others
and because of her friendly
Connie McDonough Given Honor
Of A.W.S. 'Woman of the Year'
Ann Conroy, Spur president,
stated, "When there's anextra
job to be done, Connie is al-
ways ready to help, stay over-
time, or take a double shift."
As a Spur, Connie has
worked on nearly every activ-
ity of that group, including the
Science Fair, Press Workshop,
freshman tea,Las Vegasnight,
Homecoming and Frosh Orien-
tation.
IN ADDITION, the 20-year-
old coed is a senator, a mem-
ber of Sodality and a leader-
ship group, co-chairmanof the
Victoria cruise, and the library
vote committee.
The other girls who were
eligiblefor the awardincluded:
Fran Shanley, Sharon Missi-
aen, Ann MacQuarrie, Mary Jo
Shepherd,MelissaCadwallader,
and Mary McWherter.
attitude and manner at all
times."
Innominating Connie for the
Girlof the Month award,Carol
CONNIE McDONOUGH
S.U. Students Admitted Gratis
Opening Night of 'Aliechem' Play
tS.U. students will be able to attend opening nightthe drama department's production of "The WorldSholom Aliechem," free with the presentationof their
S.U. Hawaii Club
Plans Luau Feast
"Hawaii Calls" announced
the Hui O Nani, S.U. Hawaiian
Club. The club willsponsor the
first annual luau at the
Knights of Columbus Hall (722
East Union) from 7 p.m. to
midnight, Saturday.
Authentic Kau Kau (food)
will be flown in from the Ha-
waiian Islands and served in
the manner of the Islands.
HULA DANCES, ancient
chants, instrumental and
songs will be performed by
club members. An exotic, na-
tive decor will set the tone for
the evening.
Tickets willbe on sale today
through Friday in the Chief-
tain. The price is $2.50 per
ijmimm There willbe a limited
rranristrasfiietets sold.
ASSU cards.
The play will begin its run
Friday night at 8:30 in Pigott
Aud. The other two perform-
ances will begin at the same
time Saturday and Sunday
nights. Admissionwill be $1.25
and 75 cents for students pre-
senting their ASSU cards.
THE PRODUCTION has a
Jewish flavor and is a series
of three one-act plays ranging
from fantasy to reality. Fr.
James V. Connors, S.J., head
of the speech and drama de-
partment and director of the
play,said that very few props
will be used and that all of
the action will take place
against a black backdrop.
Costuming for the play was
done by Bella Edidin, a San
Francisco designer. The music
was specially composed by
Serge Hovey and Robert de
Cormier and will be taped.
Olwell Given
LibraryHonor
The library award, a
special honor given this
year, was presented to
Pete Olwell by ASSU
President Dave Irwin at
last night's banquet.
The award was given to
Olwell for contributing the
most to the library fund
drive. Specifically, Irwin
said, Olwell was picked for
contributing the most ideas
and for the tremendous
amount of work he did in
initiating the campaign.
OLWELL WORKED on
the "get out the vote" com-
mittee. "It was Pete's idea
to use the 'I voted-didyou?'
tags," Irwin said.
Most of the work done
by Olwell was unrecognized,
but he was the person the
ASSU officers judged to
have contributed the most
to the successful drive, Ir-
win said.
JERRY FLYNN
and the IntercollegiateKnights
for the award. The I.X.'s had
won the award the two years
before.
The winner was decided by
the ASSU officers.
Tape Recorder Stolen
Between Rehearsals
A tape recorder valued at
$750 was stolen from Ptgott
Aud. between 2 and 5:30 p.m.,
last Saturday.
Fr. James Connors, S.J.,
head of the speech and drama
department, said that the ma-
chine had been movedtoPig-
ott that afternoon in prepara-
tion for the presentation, of
"The World of Sholom Aliec-
hem." It disappeared before
members of the cast returned
for evening practice.
manship of the by-laws com-
mittee for the new constifu-
tion and membership on the
civil defense committee.
Active in many areas of
campus affairs, Penne has
been vice president of Alpha
Phi Omega, co-chairmanof the
high school leadership confer-
ence, and committee chair-
man for Homecoming.
HE HAS worked for The
Spectator and the Aegis and
founded the Of The Students.
The junior senator was also a
finalist in the race for student
body president earlier in the
quarter.
AMONG HIS many activities
in the senate are the chair-
LEO PENNE
Graduation Activity Dates
The last day for seniors to order caps and gowns
will be next Monday, according to Pat Bader, senior
class president. Orders will be taken at the bookstore.
Invitations may also be ordered at the bookstore.
The Baccalaureate Mass will be at 10:30 a.m., June 1at
St. James Cathedral.
THE SENIOR breakfast will be June 3 in the Spanish
Ballroom of the Olympic Hotel. The price for graduating
seniors and their families is $2.25 per person.Tickets will be on
sale fromMay 14 to 25 in the Chieftain.
The Loyalty Cups and the Bill Bates Trophy will be
awarded at the breakfast, Bader said.
THE SENIOR Reception will be June 7 in the Grand Ball-
room of the Olympic Hotel.
Commencement exercises will be June 8 in the Civic Ice
Arena. The senior party will follow at the College Club.
Alpha Phi Omega Given
ASSU President's Cup
Alpha Phi Omega was
awarded the ASSU Presi-
dent's Cup for the out-
standing service club last
night at the President's
Banquet.
A Phi O. men's service
fraternity, has been recep-
tive to work all year and al-
ways been there to help,Dave
Irwin, ASSU president, said.
The club has done an out-
standing job of service to the
University, he said.
Jerry Flynn, president of the
club, accepted the award.
IRWIN CITED the club's
work on Homecoming, Cal
Tjader's concert, the all-school
retreat and the polio fund
driveas examples of the club's
service which made them eli-
gible for the award.
Besides their work on other
activities, Irwin said, they
have handled their club's ac-
tivities well.He said that the
Las Vegas night was a huge
success.
THE A PHI O's were in
competition with the Spurs
Senate,Class Filings
ToClose 2p.m.Friday
Filings for student senate
and class offices will be open
until Friday. Students wishing
to file for office should sign
up in the ASSU office from 1
to 2 p.m. any day this week.
Mike Fischer, ASSU Ist vice
president, said that only two
people have filed for senator,
They are Leo Penne, senior
and Kip Toner, sophomore.
Penne Selected Best Senator
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'OldMan'
M.U.N. Head Named
Outstanding Prexy
ASSU Honors Student Leaders
SETTLE UNIVERSITY
pectatorMary Lou May was pre-
sented with the Outstand-
ing Club President award
at last night's President's
banquet. Paul Maffeo,
ASSU 2nd vice president,
made the
;presentation.
The award is given annu-
ally to the club president
who has done the best job of
leading the club.
Mary Lou is chairman of
S.U. Model United Nations.
She was appointed Washing-
ton State Chairman for the
collegiatecouncil of the M.U.N.
SHE HAS BEEN the driv-
ing force behind the club's
activities allyear,Maffeo said.
I
he led S.U.s delegation to
ie West Coast convention of
le M.U.N. in San Diego this
lonth. She was a delegate to
le model Security Council.
Mary Lou has brought the
F.U.N. into prominence this
ear, Maffeo said. She did a
onderful job of organizing
ieM.U.N. day on campus this
ear, Maffeo said.
MARY LOU has not only
MARY LOU MAY
brought the club into promi-
nence on the campus but she
has done a lot for the univer-
sity through her travels and
connections with the M.U.N.,
he said.
Among the projects that the
M.U.N. has started on campus
under Mary Lou are campus
lectures on varied topics, a
United Nations lending library
and the M.U.N. day on campus.
Sen. R. Leo Penne, Seattle
junior majoring in political
science, was presented the
Outstanding Senator Award
for 1961-62 last night at the
President's banquet. The hon-
or is based on general per-
formance in the senate.
Mike Fischer, ASSU Ist vice
president and senate chair-
man presented the award.
Penne, who is sometimes re-
ferred to as "the old man of
the senate," has served in the
senate for three years and is
ranking member in seniority.
He has had a perfect attend-
ance record for his time in
office.
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Symphony Deserves 'Gala' Billing
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The next administration of the
.scholastic philosophy examina-
tion will be May 10 at 1 p.m. in
the Pigott Aud.
Please sign up by today at the
office of the registrar. You must
have completed all philosophy
courses, or be taking your last
one this quarter.
A grade of B is required for
graduating with honors (cum
laude, etc.); no repetition is per-
mitted for honors. A passing
grade is required to receive your
degree.
RESULTS of the examination
COMPREHENSIVE
Official Notice
will be posted by number on the
official bulletin board outside th'j
registrar's office. They will not
be given out at the counseling
and testing center. Please do not
ask. IF YOU WISH TO BE NOTI-
FIED DIRECTLY, BRING A
STAMPED, SELF- ADDRESSED
ENVELOPE TO THE EXAMIN-
ATION AND HAND IT TO THE
EXAMINER.
Students taking the examina-
tion for the second time must
present a receipt for $3 from the
counseling and testing center
before the examination begins.
Office of the Registrar
composition. The tall Texan
was brought back for five
much-deserved curtain calls.
THE REST OF the program
suffered by comparison. Igor
Stravinsky's own "Symphony
in Three Movements," conduct-
ed by Robert Craft, itself of
musical merit, had the misfor-
tune to follow the Cliburn
number. Quiet, with a modern
touch, the symphony did evi-
dence occasional tumult below
thesurface.
However, the final piece, the
"Suite" from Stravinsky's "The
Firebird," conducted by the
composer, succeeded in retain-
ing its superior identity. The
four movements, each distinct,
presented a spectrum of musi-
cal interest. Igor Stravinsky,
in his 80th year,personallyen-
dearedhimself to the audience.
Both the programers and
the musicians scored: it was a
well
- balanced, well- executed
program,impressive to the no-
vice and appreciated by the
musical connisseur.
last measure of the finale, it
was an evening of musical
quality.
First on the programme was
the Beethoven "Overture to
Leonore, No. 3, Op. 72," con-
ducted by Milton Katims. As
done by the Seattle Symphony,
it was a sparklingcomposition.
Ascending from delicate pas-
sages to contrasting crescen-
does of power, the overture
combined lyricality with emo-
tion.
High point of the evening
was, as expected, the "Concer-
to No. 3 in D Minor, Op. 72,"
by Rachmaninoff, with Van
Cliburn as guest soloist.Color-
ful, impassioned as it was, the
performance of the concerto,
which is itself quite lengthy,
seemed hardly longenough for
Saturday's spellbound audi-
ence. Strangely and strongly
melodious, the piece emerged
as a magnetic musical integer.
Van Cliburn's celebrated con-
trol was never more in evi-
dence than in the liquid ca-
denzas which highlighted the
ByMARY ELAYNEGRADY
andJANKELLY
Van Cliburn, Igor Stravin-
sky, Milton Katims, the Seat-
tle Symphony, and an enthusi-
asticaudienceof 3,000 initiated
Seattle's new World's Fair
Opera House with a grand
flourish, Saturday night. The
opening performance, was
billed a "gala." It was truly
that.
Onecould hardlybelievethis
fabulous structure was the for-
mer Seattle Civic Auditorium.
Elegently dressed music-lovers
milled in the spacious lobby,
gazing in wonderment at the
beautiful red, ivory and gold
decor. They discovered this
same decor enriched by wood
panellingin the theater proper
as they sank into their plush
red or gold seats for the pro-
gram.
FROM THEFIRST dramatic
waveof ConductorMilton Kat-
ims' baton, cuing in an unfor-
gettable audience "sing along"
of- the national anthem to the
Skiers to Review
Timberline Trip
Ski Club will meet at 8
p.m. tonight in L.A. 123
for the installation of
the new officers elected at
Timberline and for a report on
the Timberlin'e trip with mov-
ies and slides taken by sev-
eral of the members.
John Caely will show a
movie of the pro races at Ste-
vens Pass and plans will be
made for the proposed spring
skiing trip to Stevens or Mt.
Baker on April 28. There will
also be discussion on a sug-
gested club get-together and
water-ski party at the end of
the quarter.
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ORDERS TO GO
GirlEtcherfe Guide
Presented byPall Mall Famous Cigarettes
Girl watchers arehonorable men ¥wv r ▼ »
DJ3©@®Kl © a Who may watch
Any male is eligible to become a girl watcher. There is honor. Since he can't possibly, take notes, as the bird
no age limit,although most girl watchers are over ten watcher does,wemust rely onhis word.Therefore,when
andunder one hundred and four.Thereare noheight or an experiencedgirl watcher tells you he sawnine beau-
weight requirements,although taller menenjoyan obvi- tifulgirls whileonhis way toclass, he sawninebeautiful
ousadvantageat crowdedparties.Theonlystrict require- girls. And whenhe tellsyou hisPallMall is thecigarette
ment is one of character. The girl watcher is a man of of the century,believehim.It is.
WHY BE AN AMATEUR? «J| [Tt ■ PallMalikJOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY ..,,,.....,! mjM»PSSOF GIRL WATCHERS NOW! lIMI|4M4MlII IWiyidl 11111U1ICM
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARD.Visit the editorial office of jlfjjfln^ljri1H111 £*OO(I
thispublicationfor a freemembershipcardinthe world's ■■SSg|jQQ3T|gß| j WHIP (m<|/> tonlysocietyclevotedtodiscreet,butrclcntless,girlwatch- H^gaBC?WWl 1(1jOlll ltlf>K,.
ing.Constitution of the society on reverseside of card. |lM^jP|sAq^^H|
This adbased on the book,"The Girl. Watcher's Guide." Text: |k(^^^H^Ki !
'
,   ICopyright by Donald J. Savers. Drawings: Copyright by Eldon «r» 11( i\v11rio if v:iilliu("lllie*
Dedini. Reprintedby permission of Harper & Broihc-rs. 1HHsaiaSnMjEH N' UUWill yilMIUIW <lIMI.
3S.U. Bats Come Alive
For Three Victories
THE SPECTATOR
Chieftains To Play Falcons Today
Wednesday, April 25,1962
By MIKE McCUSKER
Eddie O'Brien's baseball bri-
gade will take on S.P.C. in a
make-up double-header at 1:30
p m., today,at Broadway play-
field. S.P.C. will be home team
for the twin-bill, which was
originally set for April 6 and
then rained out yesterday.
Denny Hcdovance (0-1) and
southpaw Jim Arnsberg (0-0)
are slated to start forS.U. This
will be the fourth call for
Hodovance and the second for
Arnsberg.
AFTER LOSING three in a
row, the Chiefs have taken
their last three outings. "Our
pitching has held up real well
except for the Oregon trip,"
said O'Brien of his ball club,
which now owns a 6-4 mark.
"D'Amico did a real fine job
in the U.W. game. Keenan
pitched well against Gonzaga,
as we got good relieving from
Jim Yurina and Mickey Mc-
Donald.
"The hitters are coming
along. In the last game, we
got 11 runs. I'm glad to see
Michael, Kayla and Wandzilak
start to hit the ball. Fitterer's
doing a real good job both at
the plate and with the glove.
"Our defense has been ade-
quate. The outfield defensehas
let down a couple of games.
The infield, physically, has
played good ball."
Tomorrow, the Chieftains
travel to Parkland for a 1:30
double-header against. P.L.U.
Frank Keenan (3-3) and Rudy
D'Amico (2-0) have been given
the starting nod by O'Brien.
victory.
The racquetmen also lost a
warm-up match to the U.W.
freshman team, Thursday. The
score was 7-2. S.U.s points
came in a singles victory by
Dowdand a doubles victory by
Dowd and McHugh.
S.U.s only match triumph
came from a 5-1 win over
S.P.C., Wednesday. Curran,
Stan Stricherz and McHugh
earned singles victories. The
doubles teams of Curran and
Jiro SuguroandDowd-McHugh
also won.
Raquetmen Trip S.P.C.,
But Take 3 More Losses
The S.U. tennis team won
one of its four matches during
Easter vacation, giving the
courtmen a 3-7 record.
O.S.U. blanked the S.U. net-
men, 7-0, Saturday. It was the
second time this year that the
Belay c r s have beaten the
Chieftains. In a featured sin-
gles match, GordonBrynldson
defeated S.U. player -coach
John Curran, 6-1 and 7-5.
The Chiefs dropped their
Fridaymatch withOregon, 6-1.
Mike Dowd and Mike McHugh
teamedup to give S.U. its only
In their last series, S.U. lost
the first game, 3-2, but took
the second, 5-4. D'Amico tops
the staff with a 1.88 E.R.A.
Track Meets Set
For Next Month
Two intramural track and
field meets have be'en sched-
uled for this quarter by Dave
Nichols, intramural assistant.
The meets will be on May 5
and May 19 at Garfield High,
and are open to all S.U. stu-
dents.
There willbe separateclassi-
fications, with team and indi-
vidualawards madeon apoint-
wise basis.
These ev"ents will be con-
tested:60 -100 -220 -440 - yard
hurdles; hurdles; half- mile;
880 and milerun;440 and 880
relays; broad-jump and shot-
put.
Cellarettes toPlay
Misfits Tomorrow
A single National League
game has been scheduled in
S.U.s intramural Softball
league tomorrow.
The contest will match the
Misfits and the Cellarettes.
Each team has a perfect 1-0
record. The game will be
playedat 1p.m. at the Broad-
way Playfield.
THE MISFITS earned their
winin their seasonopener over
the Chambermaids. The score
was 13-9. In the game, they
displayed superior hitting and
durable pitching.
The Cellarettesnotched their
first victory last Tuesday, out-
lastin g the Spartans, 8-7.
Howie Whittaker was the win-
ner.
HAWKEYE: Rich Kayla, Chieftain third-Backer, looks
over a pitch in Saturday's second game with Gonzaga.
Kayla singled and tripled, scoring two runs and driving
in two, in S.U.s 11-2 romp.
By GERRY HANLEY
The S.U. Chieftains won all three of their games
duringEaster vacation. The Chiefs now havea 6-4 record.
Saturday, at Broadway Playfield, the Chieftains
swept a twin bill from
Gonzaga, 4-3 and 11-2. In
the opener, the Bulldogs
built up an early lead and
by the sixth inning were
out in front by a 3-0 count.
However, freshman Steve
Hunter evened the score
with a three-run home run in
the Chieftain half of the sixth
inning. It was the first colle-
giate round-tripper for the
freshman from Penticton, B.C.
Mick McDonald (1-0) earned
iis first victory in relief. He
took over for Denny Hodo-
vance in the fourth.
THE BIGGEST thrill of the
day came in the second con-
est. Frank Michael clouted a
grand-slam home run in the
hird inning to lead the Chiefs
to an 11-2 victory.
Starter Frank Keenan (3-3)
vas credited with the victory,
although Jim Yurina finished
up the last two innings.
THE CHIEFS combinednine
lits and five walks to win
a 7-5 slugfest over the U.W.
luskic s, Wednesday, at
Graves Field. The Chieftains
started the scoring in the sec-
ond, whenSteve Wandzilak hit
i two-run homer. S.U. added
wo more runs in each of the
hird,eighthandninth innings.
Chiefs Take 8th
In Link Tourney
Deßoss Kinkade and Tom
Storey led S.U.s golfers to an
eighth-place finish ,in the
Northern Intercollegiate Golf
Tournament, Apr. 18-20 inSan-
ta Cruz, Calif. Kinkade tied for
fifth place on the 36-hole
course. Storey tied for ninth,
bagging a hole-in-one on the
way. Forty-two schools fielded
representatives, with Stanford
comingout on top.
In preliminarymatches, S.U.
lost to Oregon, 13^-1'2, but
defeated0.5.U.,15-3, to avenge
anearlierdrubbing.
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
COLLEGIATE
BARBER SHOP
1106 BROADWAY
HAIRCUTS-$1.50
ANY STYLE GUARANTEED
FUN■■■FIT FOR A QUEEN
(KINO TOO FOR THAT MATTER!
mCC/ Be the proud owner of MWIH^H^ HEH^Bma».
the most excitingsports caron campus. ifl^^^^^^KkWw^^^^H^fc I E ■jl^^^^^
Enter the NATIONAL COLLEGE QUEEN IWSHoPIMH^^I HH HHBH
CONTEST. It's easy. Just go to your R^B^^^^ HHI R^^
nearby BMC dealer for a free application "H HHB HBH BHHBHH
blank for yourself ora friend.And for a jit"^
sample ofthe fun tocomeask himto let / x .^
you take a SPRITE for a trial drive. /^^^g^JUjHl Hfe^
A fun-loving SPRITE is just one ofthe / JpHKlsiiHl^.'*
free prizes.You, or agirl friend, can win WlJBjml^Bt^Tffl^f^* fMMMlllll^
a total of $5,000. in fabulous prizes. *. Hu
Europe, a $500. art-carveddiamond 7s. fSltStSt
ring, 20 pairs of Sandier of Boston jJrV ■'*'■' «;' '
hose, a $500. David Crystal ward- f?Wr%t&iM JiflH Rfek. "■"""""' ' " B9P
robe,Westinghouse appliancesanda "^^:**JillilliaH Bt~- ■ ':'■'■*"!'>?.*- ■ -inWK^^
full year's supply of Toni beauty fir*- 8 P ..ntftifflflßl "' ■'-"^"■'^^^"'''SHP'^^^
products. ■■ ■■■-■;'" ■'"'■"fsjmKt>**^^^
Inational college queenl 1^
\K^\ I ACT TODAYI
■pr^ST^HB Applications must be postmarkedby
i I midnight, Monday, April 30th. T^
A BMC CAR
BHHHm^HH ps- Going abroad this summer? Savemoney! Have more fun!Drive your own BMC car! Ask your dealer for details.
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TODAY:
Last Day to sign up for Philos-
ophy Comprehensive, Regis-
trar's office.
Filings for Senate and Class of-
fices, 1 to 2 p.m., ASSU of-
fice.
Baseball Double-header
—
S.U.
vs. S.P.C., 1:30 p.m., Broad-
way Playfield.
I.K. meeting, 7:30 p.m., L.A.
212.
Town Girls meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Barman Aud.
Ski Club meeting, 8 p.m., L.A.
123.
Week's Events
THURSDAY:
Chemical Engineers meeting,
noon, sth floor, Barman.
Filings for Senate and Class
offices, 1 to 2 p.m., ASSU
office.
Senate meeting, 1 p.m., Chief-
tain conference room.
Golf— S.U. vs.P.L.U., 1:30 p.m..
Parkland.
Baseball Double-header
—
S.U.
vs. P.L.U., 1:30 p.m., Park-
land.
Tennis— S.U. vs. W.S.U., 2 p.m..
Pullman.
SpectatorPhotoby TimFitzgerald
SECURITY COUNCIL ACTION: Dick Otto from S.U.s
M.U.N. debates in favor of admitting Kuwait into full
U.N. membership at the M.U.N. convention in San
Diego. The resolution passed.
S.U. Resolution:
M.U.N.Assembly Admits Kuwait
By TIM FITZGERALD
S.U.s resolution to admit
Kuwait as a full memberof the
M.U.N. General Assembly was
honored by being the first res-
olution on the agenda of that
toody at the M.U.N. convention
last week at San Diego State
College.
The resolution was the only
onepassed in both the Security
Council and the General As-
sembly.
IN THESECURITY Council,
S.U.s vote was a deciding fac-
tor in passing or denying reso-
lutions because they repre-
sented the uncommitted nation
of Ghana.
Jose Ricard was elected sec-
retaryof the African bloccau-
cus, Jdm Mcßride was elected
chairman of the Afro-Asian
bloc. The other S.U. students
who attended the convention
are:Mary LouMay, chairman;
Bob Wedemeier, co-chairman;
Gerard Chiffert, Joan Berry,
Mike James, Jim Headley,Tim
Fitzgerald, Tim Sullivan and
Dick Otto.
The delegationalso succeed-
ed inpassing resolutions in the
politicaland security, adminis-
trative and budgetary, trustee-
ship and economic and finance
committees.
Victoria Cruise
Scheduled May 5
The fifth annual Victoria
Cruise will be May 5, according
to Jeff Susbauer and Connie
McDonough,co-chairmen. Tick-
ets for the cruise, billed "One
Day in Canada," will go on
sale tomorrow.
They willbe sold from 9 a.m.
to 1p.m. and from 4:30 to 6
p.m. in the Chieftain. The $10
ticket includes the boat trip, a
smorgasboard lunch and a tour
of Victoria. The boat willleave
at 8 a.m. from the Canadian
Pacific pier,No.64, at the foot
of Lenora Street.
Interested students may con-
tact the co-chairmen, JulieBe-
vegni or Margie Byrne for
(further information.
Fr. Rebhahn Elected
To National Committee
Fr. Robert Rebhahn, S.J.,
dean of students at S.U., was
one of three elected to the ex-
ecutive committeeat the North
American meeting of Jesuit
Deansof Students.
Father was elected to the
position at the group's annual
convention, the first week in
April, at Fordham University,
New York City.
■b^^PAhAnmtiiifi with
C^^ry (Authorof "Rally Round The Flag,Boys", "The
ManyLoves of DobieGillis",etc.)
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
MALES UNDER 25 YEARS
"MARRIED OR NOT"
See Us About
AUTO INSURANCE
IT WILL PAY
808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046 N.E. 45th LA 5-4082
Keith's Drive In
Now Featuring:
BURGER BASKET
our DELUXE BURGER 65c
with FRIES and SALAD
CHICKEN DINNER 98c
1/2 FRIED CHICKEN, SALAD, ROLL
FISH and CHIPS
— PRAWNS — SCALLOPS
Weekends Daily
11cm.
-
2a.m. 11a.m.toMidnight
15that E. MADISON
CRAM COURSE No. 3: ENGLISH POETRY
Final exams willsoonbe upon us. This is no time for fun and
games. Letusinstead studyhard, cram fiercely,prepareassidu-
ously.
Inthis column today let us make a quick surveyof English
poetry. When we speak of English poetry, we are, of course,
speakingof Byron, Shelley,and Keats. Some say that of the
three,Keats was themost talented. Itis true that hedisplayed
his gifts earlier than the others. While still a schoolboyat St.
Swithin's he wrotehis epic lines:
IfIam good,Iget an apple,
SoIdon't whistlein the chapel.
From this distinguished beginning,he went on to write an-
other 40,000 poems in his lifetime— which is all the more
remarkablewhen you consider that he was only five feet tall!
Imentionthisfactonlytoshow thatphysicalproblems never
keep the true artist from creating. Byron, for example, was
lame. Shelley had an ingrownhair. Nonetheless, these three
titans of literature turned out a veritable torrent of romantic
poetry.
Nor did they neglect their personal lives. Byron, a devil
with the ladies, was expelledfromOxford for dippingElizabeth
Barrett'spigtails in an inkwell. He thereuponleftEngland to
fight intheGreek warof independence.Hefought bravelyand
well,but women wereneverfar fromhis mind,as evidenced by
this immortalpoem:
Howsplendidit is to fight for theGreek,
ButIdon't enjoy it half as much as dancing cheek to cheek.
WhileByron fought in Greece,Shelley remainedinEngland,
wherehe became court poet to the Duke of Marlborough. (It
is interestingtonoteinpassing that Marlborough was the origi-
nalspellingofMarlboro Cigarettes,but themakers wereunable
to get theentire wordon the package. With characteristic in-
genuity they cleverly loppedoff the final"gh".This,of course,
left them with a "gh" lyingaround the factory. They looked
for some place to put it and finally decided to give it to the
DirectorofSales,Mr. Vincent VanGo.Thishad arathercurioua
result. As plain Van Go, he had beena crackerjack directorof
sales, but once he became Van Gogh, lie felt a mysterious,
irresistible urge to paint.He resigned from the Company and
becameanartist. It didnot workout toomil.When VanGogh
learned what a great success Marlboro Cigarettes quickly be-
came—as, of course, theyhad to with such a flavorful flavor,
sucha filterful filter,such a flip-topbox,such a softpack— he
wasso upset aboutleaving the firmthathe cut off his earina
fitof chagrin.)
ButIdigress. Byron,Isay, was in Italy and Shelley in
England. MeanwhileKeats went toRome to try togrow.Whg
does notrememberhis wistful lyric:
AlthoughIamonly five feet high,
SomedayIwill look inanelephant's eye.
But Keats did not grow. His friends, Shelley and Byron,
touched to the heart, rushed to Rome to stretch him.This too
failed.Then Byron,evertheladies'man, tookup withLucrezia
Borgia,Catherine ofAragon, andAnnie Oakley.Shelley,a more
domestic type, stayedhome withhis wife Mary,and wrotehis
famous poem:
/ love to stay home with the missus and write,
Andhugher andkiss her andgiveher abite.
Mary Shelley finallygotso tiredof beingbittenthat she went
into another room and wrote Frankenstein. Upon readingthe
manuscript, Shelley and Byron got so scared they immediately
booked passage home to England. Keats tried to go too, but
he was so small that the clerk at the steamship office couldn't
seehimoverthetop of thecounter. SoKeatsremained inRome
and diedof a brokenheart.
Byron and Shelley cried a lot and then together composed
this immortalepitaph:
GoodoldKeats, he mighthavebeen short,
But he wasa greatAmerican and aheck of agoodsport.
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Truth, notpoetry, la the businessof the Marlboromakers,
and we tell you truly that you can't find abetter tasting,
bettersmoking cigarette than today'sMarlboro.
CLASSIFIED
SEATTLE WORLD'S FAIR
RENTAL SERVICE
EA 2-1275
Not Expo-Lodging.
FRENCH LESSONS by native.
Groups andprivate.Help to stu-
dents. Modern methods. EA 4-
9490.
SAVE A DOLLAR
AND MANY DIMES.
YOU WILL HOLLER,
"HAPPY TIMES"
SELF-SERVICE
DRY CLEANING
Located at
TERRY & JAMES
